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The Norwood High School Alumni Choir rehearses at the Emmanuel Lutheran Church on Monday, under
the guidance of NHS Fine Arts Director Catherine Connor-Moen, in preparation for shows next week.
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Concession stand down the drain?
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Alberta dedication
being considered
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Staff ReporterBids are in for work on a

proposed expansion of the
Norwood Department of Pub-
lic Works (DPW) facility, while
another proposed public build-
ing project appears to have hit
a regulatory snag.

The good news last week
was that the deadline for bids
on the DPW project passed on
Friday, and the bids received
will be discussed by the Perma-
nent Building Construction
Committee (PBCC) at its meet-
ing Thursday night. The bad
news, according to PBCC

Chairman Bill Kinsman, was
that the proposed concession
stand project at Norwood High
School, as proposed, may not
receive regulatory approval.

More concessions needed?
Kinsman told the rest of the

Committee last week that
Plumbing and Gas Inspector
Edward Forsberg had said he
might not be able to give his
approval to the concession
stand project. According to
Kinsman, the issue appeared to
revolve around state regula-
tions, and Forsberg had said he
would want guidance from the
state before signing off on the
project.

Other members of the
PBCC expressed frustration at
the news, given the amount of
time and effort put into the
project. PBCC member Ted
Callahan, who had served as
Chairman until Kinsman took
over this year, said the issue in
question had not been raised by
anyone during his chairman-
ship.

“All of this is beyond the
Committee’s control,” Callahan
said. “We were not made aware
of any of this.”

Reached by phone on Mon-
day, Forsberg declined to

The School Committee is
considering the possibility of
naming the Performing Arts
Center at  Norwood High
School after  a dedicated
former staffer, though the
Center’s former location at
the old high school building
had been named after  a
former superintendent

Catherine Connor-Moen,
Director of Fine Arts at
Norwood High School, came
before the School Committee

last week proposing that the
Performing Arts Center be
named after former Director
of Fine Arts Paul Alberta.
School Committee members
said they liked the idea, but
decided to refer it to their
Policy Subcommittee before
any action is taken.

Connor-Moen said she
had discussed the matter with
Norwood High School Prin-
cipal George Usevich, and
that she felt Alberta deserved
the honor. She said Alberta
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A vocal group formed to
give former Norwood High
School singers who miss their

former performance groups an
outlet will give a pair of per-
formances next week to cel-
ebrate its tenth anniversary.

The Norwood High School
Alumni Choir will be perform-

ing at the Emmanuel Lutheran
Church next week, under the
direction of Norwood High
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Please RSVP
781-762-0174

By: Thursday, July 12
or Thursday, August 9

Saturdays:
July 14, 2012 – 1:00 p.m.

August 11, 2012 – 1:00 p.m.

TOWN OF NORWOOD
ZONING BOARD OF APPEAL
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Appeal of the Town of Norwood will hold a
PUBLIC HEARING in ROOM 12 of the Municipal Office Building on July 24,
2012 at 7:30 PM on the request of Gerald F. Miller and Paula A. Pelaggi (Case
#12-26) with respect to property located on 12 Leyton Road, in a S2-Single
Residential District.

The application requests:

This application request a Variance under the General Laws of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts to allow a single story addition approximately 31' x 10.2' having a
front setback of 19.8' where required 30' is required pursuant to Section 5.3.3.

Plans are on file with this application in the office of the Zoning Board of Appeal and
may be viewed Monday – Thursday between 8:30 AM to 3 PM.

BOARD OF APPEAL
Patrick J. Mulvehill, Chairman; Barbara A. Kinter, Philip W. Riley, John R. Perry,
Harry T. Spence

Norwood Record, 07/12/2012, 07/19/2012

Legal Town and Country

Jackie Saber

Dillon and Conrad Brown helping at The Abundant Table.

HI GUYS,

HAPPY
RETIREMENT FOR
A JOB WELL DONE!
We congratulate ‘Our

Town’s’ Martha Pellowe for her
32 years of dedicated service in
the Town she loves so much.
Martha began working in the
Light Dep’t for 9 years, then
left to raise her family. She then
re-entered the work force as the
very pleasant, helpful, and
knowledgeable person behind
the desk in the Clerk’s Office
for 23 years.

Martha plans to help her
daughter, as she is expecting
her first child. Many will miss
her at Town Hall. She was al-
ways ready and willing to do
whatever it took to help out any
of the Townspeople that needed
assistance. We love ‘ya Martha,
and wish you the best of the
best in your future! You have
left many of us, especially your
co-workers, with great memo-
ries! THANK YOU
MARTHA!

A YOUNG LADY WITH
A GENEROUS HEART
Dillon Brown is only 10 yrs.

old, yet she has decided early
on in her life to help others.
Dillon lives in Weston and at-
tends The Meadowbrook
School. She travels weekly to
Our Town to help others at the
‘Abundant Table.’ Her music
teacher, Linda Rapciak, is the
mother of Aislynn Rodgheiro,
the founder of the Abundant
Table more than 9 years ago.

After hearing about the
wonderful program to feed
those in need from Ms.
Rapciak, Dillon decided to ask
her family and friends to donate
to the AT rather than receiving
any birthday gifts. They did,

and Dillon has been changing
lives ever since. Her handsome
brother Conrad has also be-
come a helper at the AT. Dillon
can be found in the kitchen
helping out, setting tables, serv-
ing beverages and desserts, and
providing the guests with what-
ever help she can.

At school Dillon is a mem-
ber of the ‘Hope Program.’
(Helping Other’s Prosper Ev-
erywhere). The girls and boys
held a ‘dance-athon,’ with all
proceeds going to the AT.
Dillon, an excellent student, is
also on a swim team, soccer
team, and studies piano. Her
beautiful face and natural ease
of kindness brings smiles and
thanks from the guests that she
serves. Dillon states that she is
very appreciative for what she

has, letting her see more clearly
the plight of those that are in
need. Dillon’s proud parents
(orig. from Westwood) are
Tamsen and Michael Brown.
THANK YOU, Dillon!!

CONGRATULATIONS
Our Town’s Julie Michalos

and Andrew Doyle were child-
hood sweethearts during their
school years. After graduation
they lost contact until they re-
connected on Facebook. At the
beautiful Lake View Pavilion in
Wrentham on July 7, 2012,
Julie and Andrew became hus-
band and wife, with loving fam-
ily and friends in attendance.

Julie is an elementary
school physical education and
health teacher. Andrew is em-
ployed at State Street Bank and
is working toward being a 2nd
Lt. as a member of the Army
National Guard. Happy and
Healthy Years always, Julie and
Andrew!

The proud parents of the
bride and groom are George
and Janet Michalos, and
Charles and Joanne Doyle, both
from Our Town.

SaberSaberSaberSaberSaber
Continued on page 4
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Community garden a success
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Staff Reporter

Site plan approved for
Holiday Inn Express

VinaVinaVinaVinaVinayyyyya Saksenaa Saksenaa Saksenaa Saksenaa Saksena
Staff Reporter

The Planning Board voted
unanimously Monday night to
approve a site plan for a Holi-
day Inn Express slated to open
eventually along Route 1.

Mahendra Patel and his son,
Ankur, both of the Pioneer Ven-
ture Group, appeared before the
Board that night to discuss the
matter, joined by Attorney
Diane Geraghty Hall and
Norwood Engineering’s Matt
Smith. The Planning Board ap-
proved the facility’s site plan
quickly, on the condition that
the Patel family maintains a re-
taining basin on the property -
a condition they had voluntar-
ily offered to abide by.

The property, the purchase
of which was in the process of
being finalized at press time,
lies alongside Route 1, very

close to a Marriott-owned fa-
cility. However, Mahendra
Patel told the Planning Board
that he did not expect the two
businesses to be in competition
with each other, as the Holiday
Inn Express was not geared to-
wards the extended stay busi-
ness model that the Marriott
facility followed.

“This segment is designed,
more or less, for the business
clientele or tourist clientele,”
Patel said. “So it is a totally dif-
ferent concept.”

Geraghty said the construc-
tion and preparation of the inn
would probably take a total of
about sixteen months to com-
plete. She said her clients were
seeking a special permit for
their project because of its size
and scope, noting that it would
be similar to a Holiday Inn fa-
cility the Patel family had
opened in Plainville.

Smith said the Patels would
maintain the retaining basin on
the property if the town wished,
noting that it had been plowed
by the Norwood Department of
Public Works (DPW) in the
past, despite not being on a pub-
lic way. He said the property’s
current owners had maintained
the basin in the past, though it
had not always been clear
whose responsibility it actually
was.

Asked by Planning Board
member Debbie Holmwood
why they agreed to maintain the
basin, the Patels said the main-
tenance would mainly consist
of lawn mowing, and thus
would not cost them much. In
response to another question
from Holmwood, they assured
her that the town would not be
responsible to assist if the ba-
sin failed.

A community garden
project initiated by the town
and a local non-profit has got-
ten off to a strong start, accord-
ing to one of its primary orga-
nizers.

Susan Clare, Founder and
President of the sustainability-
oriented non-profit group To-
gether Yes, said the Endean
Community Garden of
Norwood had made remarkable
progress in the months since it
was launched. She also noted
that her group was preparing to
launch a sewing initiative, pos-
sibly this fall.

“The garden is going very,
very nicely,” Clare said. “It has
become such a community.
They just work together beau-
tifully.”

Clare said cooperation
among those who share garden
spaces there has been the pri-
mary factor in making it a suc-
cess. She said gardeners have
shared supplies and ideas, in the
process bonding with each
other.

“I expected that, and I’m not
at all disappointed,” she said.

“Norwood is a very charitable,
giving town. This just gives
them an opportunity to do it on
a more individual level.”

Volunteer help is a large part
of what made the project pos-
sible in the first place. Clare
noted that the Norwood Depart-
ment of Public Works had
played a large part in helping,
even jokingly throwing in a
sign reading “Caution: Garden-
ers Ahead” on the street nearby.
She added that former
Norwood resident P.J. Hayes of
Southridge Farm and Nursery
in Walpole had plowed and
tilled the site free of charge,
without even being asked.

Additionally, Clare said gar-
deners were beginning to see
the fruits - or, in some cases,
vegetables - of their labor, and
had been bringing fresh pro-
duce home from their gardens.
Some had recently harvested
tomatoes, for example, while
other crops seemed like they
would be ready for harvesting
soon.

“I believe every gardener is
having some luck, including
those who have never gardened
before.”

Clare said the Community

Garden had brought together
people from a diverse array of
backgrounds. What they had in
common, she said, was a desire
to produce their own freshly
grown food.

“We have all ages, all
ethnicities, all sorts of different
occupations.”

Clare said the popularity of
the Community Garden was
strong and steadily increasing,
and that anyone interested in
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The first six months...
Letters to the EditorOPINION

Saber continued from page 2

HERE YE, HERE YE
Our Town’s 10th fabulous

year of ‘POPS NIGHT’ will be
celebrated on the Common,
Sunday, July 29th. If you have
not obtained your FREE ticket
yet, you may get one at the con-
cert on the 22nd. Those that
have tickets will be seated at the
many tables that will be beau-
tifully arranged. If you do not
have a ticket, you are still more
than welcome, and may bring
your chairs or blankets to en-
joy the evening, along with the
delicious refreshments that will
be served.

The music will be provided
by The ‘Ron Stones and Miles
Stones Big Band.’ The Co-
Chairs of the concert are Ollie
Abdallah, and Dolores Elias.
Many thanks to the evening’s
sponsors - Chestnut Hill Realty,
and TGI Fridays’ David

Spiegel. A big thank you to all
the committee members and to
those that donate their time to
make the evening another very
special event in Our Town.

The idea for the POPS
CONCERTS was that of our
much loved and respected
Town Manager, John Carroll.
His vision gave birth to an
evening of class and splendid
sounds. John, through his many
years as our Town Manager, put
‘Our Town’ of ‘Norwood’ high
up on the map of Mass.

IN THE NEWS
Lawmakers in Calif. are

considering whether to change
the legal definition of family by
allowing a child to technically
have more than two parents. It
sounds like ‘cuckoo ville’ is at
it again, as they disgustingly
allow individuals in San Fran-

cisco to walk around unclothed
anywhere, including sitting to
dine in restaurants. YUK!

Lowell teenagers have
asked their town to allow 17
year olds to vote in town elec-
tions. The national news
showed a reporter in several
parts of our country asking
teenagers and those in their 20’s
questions that they could NOT
answer, i.e., Who did the US
declare independence from...
Who was a founding father...
And many more American his-
tory questions. When they
couldn’t answer the questions,
they just laughed. Should we
raise the national voting age to
25, or is this what the future
holds for America?

BYE, JS
“Freedom is never more

than a generation away from
distinction” Ronald Reagan

STANTON QUESTIONS
ROGERS’
INVOLVEMENT

To the Editor:
The Boston Sunday Globe
this past week featured
another lead story about the
United States Attorney
convening a secret grand
jury to continue investigat-
ing the scandal involving
rigged hiring practices in the
Probation Department.
Several lawmakers have
been called to testify.  Our
own representative is deeply
involved.   Also don’t forget
that he was a top twenty
recipient of donations from

probation officials and part of
the Finneran leadership team
that empowered now indicted
former probation commis-
sioner John O’Brien. The
story can be found at:
http://www.boston.com/news/local/

massachusetts/articles/2012/07/15/
federal_prosecutors_focus_on_legislators_including_
house_speaker_deleo_in_probation_investigation/

I urge all citizens of the 12th
Norfolk District to read the
Globe coverage and to read the
so-called Ware Report, which
prompted the indictments of
certain probation officials and
continues to haunt many legis-
lators in the State House.  The
Ware Report can be found at:

http://www.mass.gov/courts/
sjc/docs/report-of-indepen-
dent-counsel-110910.pdf.

After reading this mate-
rial, I ask you to consider
whether or not our Common-
wealth is headed in the right
direction.  Should legislators
have any involvement in the
hiring of such important pub-
lic safety positions?  The
culture of Beacon Hill for so
many years has said “yes”,
but I believe it is high time
for us to say “no”.

James M. Stanton
Candidate for State

Representative
East Walpole

Library Events
POPCORN AND
PRESIDENTS FILM
SERIES AT THE LIBRARY

The remaining films in the se-
ries, shown on consecutive Mon-
days at 7 p.m., are The Absolute
Power (July 23), My Fellow
Americans (July 30) and Dave
(August 6).  Sign up for each of
these films at the library Reference
or Information Desk or call 781-
769-0200, 110 or 222.

The movie license to show
these films is funded by the Friends
of the Library, and complimentary
popcorn is provided by Regal Cin-
emas in Bellingham.  The library
is accessible to the physically chal-
lenged.

CIVIL WAR
HISTORIAN TO
SPEAK AT THE LIBRARY

Join presidential historian Gary
Hylander at the Morrill Memorial
Library on Thursday, July 26 at 7
p.m. for a lively discussion of the
wartime experiences of Varina
Davis and Mary Todd Lincoln in
his lecture, “First Ladies of the

Civil War.” Dr. Hylander’s enter-
taining and informative presenta-
tion will commemorate the 150th
anniversary of the start of the War
Between the States.

A supporter of slavery but also
a Unionist, Mrs. Davis never felt
at ease in the Confederate capital
of Richmond.  Mrs. Lincoln, a
volatile and sharp-tongued woman
suspected of being a Confederate
sympathizer, was seen as a fron-
tier hayseed by Washington social-
ites.  At the end of the war, Mrs.
Davis campaigned to free her hus-
band from prison while Mrs. Lin-
coln endured the public humilia-
tion of having her insanity trials
spread across the front pages of
America’s newspapers.

Dr. Hylander earned his Ph.D.
at Boston College.  He is a profes-
sor of history at Framingham State
University and will be teaching at
Stonehill College again in January.
On October 25 he will return to
the Norwood Library to talk about
the Cuban Missile Crisis.

Sign up for this free program,
generously funded by the Friends

of the Library, at the Reference or
Information Desk or call 781-769-
0200, x110 or 222.  The library is
accessible to those with physical
disabilities.

SIGN-UP FOR
THE LIBRARY SUMMER
READING PROGRAM

Sign-up has begun for the
children’s Summer Reading Pro-
gram at the Morrill Memorial Li-
brary, Norwood. There are over 50
free activities for children of all
ages including; Arts and crafts,
Picnic story times, campfire story
times, farmers’ market programs,
BINGO, Scrabble, Teen Poetry
Club, Lucy the R.E.A.D. Dog,
Origami, the Music Lady Carol
Kingsbury, and LEGO Mania. In
addition, there is an online read-
ing program to help motivate chil-
dren to read throughout the sum-
mer months.

Please stop into the library or
visit our website at
norwoodlibrary.org for more infor-
mation.

So, as I was standing at the crosswalk of Washington and
Day Streets waiting for the cars to stop and let me cross, I had
PLENTY of time to ponder Norwood’s state of being at the
halfway point of 2012.  All things considered, things are ok in
our little hamlet.  So, as drivers continue to ignore me as I wave
my arms wildly trying to remind them that I am standing in a
crosswalk, let’s take a minute to review some of the significant
happenings so far this year.

The year began with Joe Sheehan replacing Marco Brancato
on the Planning Board, however not before multiple votes needed
to be taken in a joint session of the Planning Board and Select-
men, with Ernie Paciorkowski inexplicably finally casting a vote
for Sheehan after publicly stating he wouldn’t be voting at all.
No votes in January seemed to be thematic as Selectmen con-
tinued to put off voting on the Norfolk Asphalt application.  We
all know how that turned out, given that the Pleasant St. site
appears ready to open at any moment.  And sadly, January was
also the month U.S. Army Spc. Keith D. Benson died in Paktika
Province, Afghanistan on Jan. 18 while serving as a combat
medic in Operation Enduring Freedom.

February opened with Selectmen giving the nod to William
Brooks to replace Norwood Police Chief Bartley King.  Dis-
cussions on a new concession stand for Norwood High School
were ongoing, and we still don’t know how that will turn out,
though not for lack of effort by everyone involved.  SPED ser-
vices in Norwood Schools were also a hot topic given there had
been multiple complaints of lack of services by parents of some
students.  Finally, Selectman Bill Plasko suffered a serious
medical issue while on a plane and required some downtime
from conducting town business.

It appeared significant progress had been made in March as
to the type of vehicle the Fire Department had chosen to re-
place its existing aerial ladder truck.  To no one’s surprise, it
was going to be expensive.  Parents of Norwood school kids
took to the streets in March to protest suggested budget cuts to
Norwood schools by the School Committee, and it worked, as
sorely needed programs were restored before the final budget
was presented to Town Meeting.  Just demonstrates the power
of the people.  Tom Wynne also stepped down after 15 years of
service on the Planning Board.  There was also a horrific pe-
destrian accident on Washington St. downtown as Norwood resi-
dents Katie Brannelly and Dom Rossi were hit while crossing
the road.  Both continue to convalesce from their serious inju-
ries.

April was election month and few showed up to vote for
anything in Norwood.  A total of just 2,393 votes were cast in
the election- a 14.12 percent turnout.  However, there were
enough votes to return School Committee Members Paul
Samargedlis and James Gormley, as each was elected to serve
on the Committee for another two years, with Sue McQuaid
capturing the third seat, leaving long serving member Dick Kief
without any place to sit.  McQuaid wasted little time before
presenting a plan in which she proposed a new committee to
audit town departments and foster a greater understanding and
cooperation between general government and schools.  Select-
men and Town Meeting wasted even less time deciding not to
support the idea.  The Town also said goodbye to outgoing Po-
lice Chief Bartley King.

May began with notice that Norwood fire Chief Michael
Howard had been placed on medical leave, and to this day has
not returned to duty.  It was also the month that the newly rede-
signed Farmers Market received final approval for their plans
to relocate to the Town Common.  A plan to raise additional
money to build the previously mentioned concession stand was
shot down by Town Meeting, and a new bulk trash pickup fee
was approved by Selectmen.

June saw Courtney Rau and John Badger take their seats as
Chairman and Vice Chairman of the School Committee, respec-
tively, and the first graduating class of the new Norwood High
School held their ceremony outside.  Chief Brooks wasted little
time in making his presence known as his department, along
with state police, held a field sobriety checkpoint on Route 1
that nabbed nine offenders.  The Farmers Market kicked off
and was a huge success as was the first Concerts on the Com-
mon held at the same locale.  Water rates were also increased
4.4 percent and the School Committee voted unanimously to
appoint Paul Riccardi to the position of Director of Buildings
and Grounds.

So, that wraps up the first half of 2012.  Perhaps by the end
of the year we will have some closure on issues like the con-
cession stand, the disposition of the Fire Chief and a new lad-
der truck for the department.  Until then, I will continue to
stand here and wait for someone, anyone, to recognize the sig-
nificance of a crosswalk and someone waiting to cross.  Then
again, maybe drivers know it’s me and I should just be happy
they are resisting the urge to steer in my direction...
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Free-For-All 
Checking

Get a free $25
 iTunes® gift card at 

account opening. $25

At last – a checking account chock 
full of freebies with no strings attached.
Stop in to learn more and open your 
Free-For-All Checking account.*

 -  Unlimited POS and debit card 
transactions 

per calendar month

 - eStatements

11 Central Street, Norwood, MA 02062   781-762-1800   www.norwoodbank.com   
Member FDIC/Member SIF

*Free-For-All Checking is available for consumer accounts. Businesses and non-consumer accounts are not eligible. A minimum initial deposit of $25 is 
required to open the account. This account does not pay interest. If you use ATMs that display the SUM logo, you will not pay a surcharge. Up to four 
ATM surcharges will be automatically reimbursed per calendar month. New checking account customers to Norwood Bank are eligible to receive the free 
gift card offer. Gift card is awarded at account opening. Limit one free gift card per household. Some exceptions may apply. Customer may receive a 
1099-INT for the gift card. Apple® is not a participant in, or a sponsor of this promotion. iTunes® is a registered trademark of Apple, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
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Continued on page 6

McNulty continues his support

VinaVinaVinaVinaVinayyyyya Saksenaa Saksenaa Saksenaa Saksenaa Saksena
Staff Reporter

A U.S. Marine Corps veteran
who resides in Norwood has
been spearheading an effort to
create a license plate commemo-
rating and benefiting his fellow
veterans who have been
wounded or disabled in combat.

Mike McNulty, a Vietnam
veteran, is the founder and CEO
of Disabled and Limbless Veter-
ans, a non-profit that works to
help veterans who have lost limbs
or otherwise been disabled. At
the State House earlier this
month, he unveiled the design for
a new Massachusetts license
plate, the purchase of which
would benefit those veterans.

McNulty said he was one of
the more fortunate Vietnam-era
servicemen who came back from
that war without any major inju-
ries. However, he said he knew
many who were not so fortunate
in both Vietnam and conflicts the
U.S. military has been involved
in since then, a fact that inspired
him to initiate the project that led
to the creation of the new license
plate.

“I came home with all my
limbs,” McNulty said. “And I
just wanted to do something to
give back to the guys who were
shot in their service and who lost
limbs.”

McNulty said he considered
other means of supporting his
fellow veterans before settling on
a non-profit organization and a
license plate. When he began the
effort to have the plate created,
he turned to then-State Rep. Ted
Speliotis of Danvers for guid-
ance.

“I am proud to be a part of
this effort,” Speliotis said in a
statement. “There are so many
family members and friends of
soldiers who have fought over-
seas who want to lend their sup-
port to deployed troops and this
is [a] very concrete way to do
that.”

When he started working on
the project, McNulty said he
wanted to make sure that funds
collected went straight to veter-

ans in need, with no money spent
on salaries or other perks some-
times offered to non-profit direc-
tors. For this reason, he said, Dis-
abled and Limbless Veterans is
100 percent volunteer-run.

“I do not collect a penny,”
McNulty said. “Nobody gets
paid, and they know it coming
in.”

According to McNulty, the
license plate initiative will ben-
efit three veteran-related non-
profits. Operation Troop Support
sends care packages, birthday
cards and other items to any and
all soldiers serving abroad. The
other major beneficiaries are the
New England Veterans Home-
less Shelter on Court Street in
Boston and the Fisher House - a
facility on the campus of the VA
Hospital in West Roxbury where
families of injured veterans are
allowed to stay.

McNulty said those looking
to swap out their current license
plates for the new one in support
of veterans can do so by sending
a $40 check to the Massachusetts
Department of Transportation
(Mass DOT). He said a $20 swap
fee would apply for a swap to the
new plates, while the total cost
for a regular two-year registration
with the plates would cost $90.

Disabled and Limbless Vet-
erans will receive $40 for each
renewal with the new plate.
McNulty noted that it had been
incorrectly reported elsewhere

that the total cost would be $130,
adding that the $40 his organiza-
tion received was included in the
$90 figure.

“At least you know that forty
dollars of the money is going to
a good cause,” McNulty said.
“And I don’t think anyone has

Shown here is the design for a new license plate offered by the state as
a result of a campaign by Norwood-based veteran Mike McNulty and
his Disabled and Limbless Veterans non-profit. Any Massachusetts driver
can buy one in order to support the cause.

COURTESY PHOTO

SpearSpearSpearSpearSpearheads license platheads license platheads license platheads license platheads license plate drive drive drive drive driveeeee
To advertise,  call The Norwood Recordat (781) 769-1725
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Choir continued from page 1

Concession stand continued from page 1

Garden continued from page 3McNulty
continued from page 1

specify what regulatory problems he saw that
affected the project. He said he did not feel com-
fortable discussing the specifics of the matter
until he had an opportunity to discuss it further
with the PBCC in order to resolve the issue.

“It comes down to code interpretation,”
Forsberg said. “And we’re working on it right
now. I’d like to work it out with the Committee
first.”

PBCC member Francis “Jerry” Hopcroft said
Recreation Department Superintendent Gerald
Miller should be contacted about the matter,
though Kinsman noted that Miller would auto-
matically know “as soon as it hits the paper.”
Miller leads a boosters group that has been ad-
vocating for the construction of a concession
stand at Norwood High School, and had previ-
ously donated funds to the town to be used to-
ward the project.

The concession stand project has previously
run into unexpected problems, which were of-
ten cost related. Earlier this year, Town Meeting
voters rejected a request for additional town
funding over the $250,000 previously approved,
but authorized the search for additional private
donations for the project.

Getting to work on Public Works
On a brighter note, Kinsman told the

Norwood Record on Friday that he had received
a total of five bids for project management ser-
vices on the expansion of the DPW headquar-
ters. Funding for the design phase of the project
was approved by a Town Meeting vote in May.

According to Kinsman, bids were received
from the New Bedford-based Architectural Con-
sulting Group, Coast and Harbor Associates of
Lynnfield, Compass Project Management of
Medfield, Nepco of Lexington and Pomroy
Associates of East Bridgewater. He said he did
not know the prices quoted by each company,
as the bid packages had not yet been opened.

Kinsman said the PBCC would open and rate
the bids at its meeting on Thursday. If the Com-
mittee feels ready to make a decision on the
matter, three finalists will likely be picked and
asked to meet with the PBCC at another meet-
ing, which Kinsman said could take place as
soon as the following Thursday.

“I hope to compile [ratings] and come up
with a short list,” Kinsman said. “Once we come
up with the short list, then we will call them in
for interviews.”

The PBCC will meet in Room 11 of Town
Hall, 566 Washington Street, on Thursday, July
19 at 7:30 p.m.

reserving a garden plot for the
next season should do so as
soon as possible. She said they
could do so by sending an email
message to her at
sustain@tgryes.org.

SEW SUSTAINABLE!
According to Clare, To-

gether Yes hopes to launch an-
other sustainability-oriented
pursuit later this year, called
Sewstainability. She said the
project, which revolves around
sewing, is currently in the plan-
ning stages, but would be free
of charge for those wishing to
participate.

Clare said the project will

promote sustainability by
teaching participants to make
their own clothes and other tex-
tile items, and will include in-
struction from a professional
seamstress on mending, alter-
ing and repurposing fabric.

Clare noted that Together
Yes was seeking the donation
of sewing machines and equip-
ment, which they intended to
provide use of to participants,
as well as the donation of time
from those with well-developed
sewing skills. She said those
wishing to volunteer did not
have to be professional seam-
stresses, as long as they had the
skills required.

Fine Arts Director Catherine
Connor-Moen. According
Alumni Choir member Kate
Watt (NHS Class of 2004), the
shows will include perfor-
mances of traditional spiritual
tunes, contemporary hymns and
“The Irish Blessing,” which has
become a cherished closing
number for the group.

According to Watt, the
Alumni Choir was born out of
a handful of Connor-Moen’s
former students yearning for
the enriching experience they
had shared in the Fine Arts De-
partment during high school.
Nick Kakas of the NHS Class
of 1996 was one of the former
students who spearheaded the
idea, reaching out to other
alumni who also missed their
high school singing days.

“We decided we loved sing-
ing so much, and we loved
Catherine Connor-Moen so
much that we wanted to form
an alumni choir,” Watt said.

“When they came back home,
they felt a need to be [able] to
continue their love of music.
She [Connor-Moen] was so [in-
fluential] on us and our love of
music.”

The Alumni Choir currently
includes NHS graduates from
1995 to the present day, though
Watt noted that alumni from
previous classes are also wel-
come. Kakas said the Choir had
led to the formation of deep and
lasting friendships between
alumni, some of whom had
graduated several years apart,
and thus not known each other
in high school.

“It has produced relation-
ships that have turned into mar-
riages,” Kakas said. “People
have been to each other’s wed-
dings because of this.”

One friend Kakas met
through the group was Bobby
Smith of the Class of 2010.
Though there was too much of
an age gap for them to have

known each other in high
school, they have become close
through a group the likes of
which does not seem to exist
elsewhere in the area.

“No other town or commu-
nity around us does this,” Smith
said.

Music is a powerful means
of connecting with others.
Connor-Moen reminded her
former students of this Monday
night as they were perfecting
the feel of a song they will be
performing next week.

“You never know what song
is going to ring true, when, why
or how,” she said. “Songs say
things so much better than
words can.”

The Choir’s performances
take place at the Emmanuel
Lutheran Church, located at 24
Berwick St., on Wednesday,
July 25 and Thursday, July 26
at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free,
and the shows are open to the
public.

any complaints about that.”
McNulty said 3,000 of the

plates needed to be ordered in
order for the Registry of Motor
Vehicles to begin printing them.
He said he had been told the Reg-
istry could print a run of only
1,500 if necessary, but that
McNulty’s organization would
have to put up $100,000 in order
for that to happen.  However,
McNulty said he was confident
that if the word got out, there
would be enough people inter-
ested in purchasing the plates.

“I honestly believe that we’ll
get ten to twenty thousand of
these plates on the road,” he said.
“We know it’s going to work. We
just have to get the word out.”
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Norwood falls to Hyde Park in District 6 Championship
KKKKKeeeeevin Stvin Stvin Stvin Stvin Stoneoneoneoneone
Staff Reporter

The Norwood Legion team fell to Hyde Park in the district championship last week, but can still qualify for
nationals.

PHOTO BY GIL HAYLON

You win some, you lose
some.

What started out looking
like it could be a magical
season for the Norwood Le-
gion baseball team, took a
sudden turn down the wrong
lane last Wednesday, July 11
at Catholic Memorial.

Norwood, the West Divi-
sion champ for District 6,
fel l  in  the championship
game to the East champion
Hyde Park by a stunning 14-
4 final score in eight innings.

“You need to bring your
A game in a playoff game
like this and we just didn’t
do it today, we barely had our
D game, too many mistakes,”
said  manager  Paul
Smargedilis.

Despite the loss, and the
loss of the ability to contend
in the National Bound quali-
fying tournament, Norwood
still has a chance at a state
title when the regular season
ends this week and is still sit-
ting at an extremely impres-
sive 16-3 mark.

James Bussiere got the
start on the hill for Norwood
during the 5:30 p.m. title
game.  Norwood was the
road team based on a coin

flip and gave Bussiere a 2-0
lead early in the first inning
with an RBI double from
Kenny Michael and an RBI
single off the bat of Mark
Saulnier.

By the end of the first in-
ning it was 2-1 Norwood,
and by the end of the second
inning Norwood plated an-
other run and led 3-1 thanks
to Sean O’Neil being hit by
a pitch with the bases loaded
with one out in the second
inning.

Unfortunately, things un-
raveled rather quickly for
Bussiere and the rest of the
Norwood pitching staff, as
Hyde Park managed to plate
one run in the third inning to
make it 3-2, then exploded
for seven runs in the fourth
inning, three in the seventh
and one more in the eighth,
before umpires called the
game prior to Norwood even
coming to the plate for their
last-ups in the 9th.

In what seemed like a
sure thing, Norwood was
going to play the Zone 4
Champion (eventual ly
Milford)  th is  week in  a
qualifying playoff game, but
that  sure  th ing quickly
turned into a falsehood.

“James pitched well early
but we couldn’t get a few

more big hits earlier in the
game to try and pad our lead
and give ourselves some
more room, and then their
bats just  got  hot and we
didn’t  have anyone who
could cool them off,” added
a c lear ly  disappointed
Smargedilis.

The District playoffs be-
gin  next  week,  and this
Norwood team, despite the
disappointment of now not
having a chance at a national
title down the line, could be
extremely dangerous and a
serious contender for a state
title.  It happens in sports all
the time, when a team has
seemingly been knocked
down and doesn’t seem to
have a reason to put forth it’s
best effort, but they often

come out and make a state-
ment  against  teams that
could be overlooking them.

While its safe to say that
no one would overlook at po-
tentially 18-3 team, it’s also

a safer bet that Norwood
should have revenge and
success on their mind, and
their opponents may just end
up drawing the short straw.

TO ADVERTISE,
CALL THE NORWOOD RECORD  AT

(781) 769-1725
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SENIOR NEWS

Prayer to the Blessed Virgin
(Never known to fail!)

Oh, most beautiful flower of Mt.
Carmel, fruitful vine, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son
of God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me
in this necessity. Oh Star of the Sea,
help me and show me herein you are
my mother. Oh Holy Mary, Mother
of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth,
I humbly beseech thee from the
bottom of my heart to succor me in
my necessity (make request). There
are none that can withstand your
power. Oh Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have recourse to
thee (three times). Holy Mary, I place
this cause in your hands (three
times). Say this prayer for three
consecutive days and then you must
publish and it will be granted to you.

Grateful thanks. —B.L. (for S.D.)

ALTERATIONS AND MENDING
Bring your alterations to the Senior

Center on the first Monday of each
month between 1:00 and 3:00 p.m.
Please attach your name and telephone
number to each garment.

BASIC COMPUTER COURSE
A four-part basic computer course

is frequently offered to those who wish
to learn how to use a computer. Sign up
at the front desk.

BOCCE and HORSESHOES
Our Bocce Courts and Horseshoe

Pits are now open for use!  Please call to
schedule a time.

BOOK CLUB
The Book Club will not be meeting

during the month of July.

BRIDGE
Our Bridge Club meets on Tuesdays

at 9:15 and Thursdays at 9:30 in the Li-
brary.

COMPUTER CLUB
The Computer Club meets each

Wednesday at 1:00 p.m. in the library/
computer room. Computer users at all
levels are invited to attend.

CRIBBAGE
Our seniors meet every Monday at

12:45 p.m. to play cribbage.

DIABETES WORKSHOP
There will be no Diabetes Work-

shops during the summer months. They
will resume on Thursday, September 28.

FOOT DOCTOR
Dr. Cormier is scheduled for Tues-

day, July 31 from 9:00 a.m. to noon. Cost
is $25.00. Please call for appointment

GLEE CLUB
The Glee Club will not meet for the

summer and will return after Labor Day

HISTORY TALK
There will be no history talk during

the months of July and August.

MINI FIX-IT SHOP
The workshop will be open from

1:00 to 3:00 p.m. on the 2nd and 4th
Monday of each month.  Please, no tele-
visions.

NORWOOD RETIRED
MEN’S CLUB

The Board of Directors will not be
meeting during July and August.

PING PONG
Our Ping Pong table is available for

anyone to play.  Just ask at the front desk.

SCRABBLE
Our Scrabble players meet in the li-

brary every Thursday afternoon at 1:00
p.m. Come and join them for a game.

SHINE
Our SHINE Counselor, Carol, con-

tinues to assist you on Tuesdays from
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.  Please call 781-
762-1201 for an appointment.

TRIAD
Triad meetings will not be held dur-

ing July and August.

WAXING
Angela will be here on Monday, July

23rd at 9:30 a.m. Waxing is moving to
an every other month schedule.

WHIST
Whist players meet to play Whist on

Tuesdays at 12:45 p.m., in the library.

WHIST PARTY
Please note whist parties will be held

on the 4th Friday of each month from
1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Wii GAMES
We have a Wii Game Console avail-

able for anyone that would like to try it.
It has bowling, tennis, golf, and other
games. Just ask at the front desk for help.

July 19
The Art of Happiness, Todd Patkin,

1:00 p.m., Free.
July 26
Light Lunch and a movie, The Iron

Lady w/ Meryl Streep, Noon, $5.00.
August 16
Rail and Sail, NH, Transportation,

Train Ride, Scenic Cruise, Lunch, and
Entertainment, $84.00 pp.

September 25
Beatlemania, Twin River Casino.

Transportation, Buffet Lunch $10, Gam-
ing, $79.95 pp.

October 5
Fall Foliage Train Ride, Transpor-

tation, Lunch, Train Ride, $99.95 pp.
October 18
Italian Festival 2012, Luciano’s,

Wrentham, Lunch, Show, Transporta-
tion, $43.95.

July 20
Friends of the COA - July dance.

Dance with music by John Rampino,
7:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

SAVE THE DATE!
The Friends’ Annual Cookout, ca-

tered by Westbury Farms, will be held
on Friday, August 10th at noon, at the
Senior Center.

had done much to influence both the current state of the Fine
Arts Department and her own decision to become a part of
that department, adding that he continued to volunteer at arts-
related events held at the high school.

“He certainly influenced me to be the teacher I am to-
day,” Connor-Moen said. “He really put the Fine Arts (pro-
gram) on the map in the state.”

School Committee member Susan McQuaid thanked
Conner-Moen for bringing the idea up, adding that she would
be willing to make a motion to approve the idea. She said
she could not think of a more deserving individual for that
honor.

Other School Committee members said they liked the idea
of naming the Performing Arts Center after Alberta overall.
However, some reservations were expressed about whether
or not doing so now would be wise, with John Badger saying
he felt it should be referred to the Policy Subcommittee.

“I’m not taking a shot at it,” Badger said. “I just want it
done right.”

“In theory, I like the idea,” Chairwoman Courtney Rau
said after the School Committee meeting. “Our [Fine Arts]
program wouldn’t be what it is without him.”

One factor that caused hesitation on the Committee’s part
was the fact that the Fine Arts Center at the old Norwood
High School building had already been dedicated in memory
of former Superintendent of Schools Lincoln Lynch. Although
this dedication had taken place long before the current
Norwood High School building was built, Lynch’s picture is
still displayed at the current Performing Arts Center’s vesti-
bule.

Conner-Moen said she did not want Alberta’s name to re-
place Lynch’s on the Performing Arts Center, and that she
would not mind seeing plaques in memory of the two men
next to each other. She suggested that the theater portion of
the facility could be named after Alberta, with the Center
retaining Lynch’s name.

Alberta began his stint in Norwood as Junior High School
Band Director in 1967, eventually rising to the Director of
Fine Arts post and serving in the schools for a total of 39
years. During that time, Moen said, he helped make
Norwood’s music program one of the finest in the state, while
also helping to found the Massachusetts Instrumental and
Choral Conductors Association, serving on the board of the
International Association of Jazz Educators and earning a
Lifetime Achievement Award from the Massachusetts Music
Educators Association.

Lynch served as Superintendent of Schools in Norwood
between 1936 and 1960. Prior to that, he had served as
Submaster and Faculty Manager of Athletics from 1931 to
1933, and Junior High School Principal between 1933 and
1938. His grandson, Lincoln Lynch III, currently serves as
Superintendent of Schools in neighboring Walpole.

Pentowski dedication still in the works
The School Committee also decided to take another step

towards scheduling a ceremony dedicating the chamber in
which they meet in memory of former Committee member
Joseph “Mitch” Pentowski. Although the date has not been
finalized, the Committee decided to contact Pentowski’s fam-
ily and suggest a date of September 12, with the ceremony to
take place at 5:30 p.m. - an hour and a half before the
Committee’s first meeting of the new school year.

Alberta continued from page 1

Hannaford issues meatball recall
The Norwood Hannaford Supermarket chain is alerting its

customers to a recall of meatball products that could be con-
taminated by listeria. Hannaford says all three products sold
in the deli department.

The products are Homestyle Meatballs with Sauce, sold
by the pound; Meatball Panini, cold, UPC No. 941260723096;
and Meatball Panini, hot, UPC No. 94126072102.

A store spokesman says customers who bought any of these
products should not eat them, but return them to Hannaford
for a full refund. Products subject to the recall have been re-
moved from the shelves at Hannaford.

No illnesses have been reported as a result of the possible
contamination.

AT  (781) 769-1725

To advertise, call the Norwood Record
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The Record Book

Public Hearing Notice
Norwood Planning Board

Pursuant to Mass General Law 40A, Section 9 and Section 6.2.6.1.B and 10.5 of the
Norwood Zoning Bylaws, the Norwood Planning Board will hold a Public Hearing on
Monday, August 13, 2012 at 7:15 P.M. in Room 12, Norwood Town Hall, 566
Washington Street concerning the Special Permit and Site Plan Approval requests for
an illuminated and electronically moving barber shop pole sign at 721 Washington
Street (Map 2, Sheet 10, Lot 7). The applicant is Robert Stephens, 721 Washington
Street, proprietor of Roberts Barber Shop. The property owner is Triantos Thomas,
198 Curve Street, Dedham, MA 02026. Plans of the new signage are on file in the
Office of Community Planning and Economic Development at Town Hall and may be
reviewed during normal business hours.
Debbie Holmwood, Clerk

Norwood Record, 7/19/12, 7/26/12

Legal

Energy Credit Union
vs. Your Bank

Energy Credit Union - Every Member Counts. Every Member Gains. 
156 Spring Street  West Roxbury, MA 02132  (617) 325-1999  www.energycreditunion.org
*All loans, except real estate loans, include free Borrower’s Life Insurance up to $40,000 for all members up to age 70. Certain conditions apply. Rates may be determined by amount financed,  
credit history, and term of loan. Some restrictions apply. Rates are subject to change. ** Fees subject to change without notice; Certain conditions apply. All deposits fully insured by an agency of  
the U.S. Government. The shares and deposits of this credit union in excess of NCUA limits are insured by the Massachusetts Share Insurance Corporation up to the limits set by Massachusetts law.  
Equal housing lender. Federally insured by NCUA.

Check us out. You’ll wonder why you waited so long.

SERVICES ENERGY CREDIT UNION YOUR BANK?

Checking Accounts .............................NO per check charge ...................................  
NO monthly maintenance fee ......................

ATM/Debit MasterCard........................NO ATM fees .................................................  
Extensive SUM and MoneyPass networks

Savings Accounts ...............................Very Competitive Rates! ...............................

Vehicle Loans .....................................Really Low Rates! ........................................  
Great deals on Enterprise used cars

Consumer Loans .................................Extremely Competitive Rates .......................  
FREE Borrower’s Life Insurance  
up to $40,000 with all loans* ...........................

Real Estate Loans ...............................Great Low Rates! ..........................................

Home Equity, Improvement Loans ......NO closing costs ..........................................  
We pay appraisal fee**

Energy@Home ....................................FREE Online Banking and Bill Pay ...............

Can’t visit one of our branches? 

Check out our full line of
24-hour online services at  
www.energycreditunion.org

We also provide: Direct Deposit, Travelers Cheques & Gift Cheques,  
Bank Checks, Free Notary Public Service, Free Coin Counter, and more...

Legal

Public Hearing Notice
Norwood Planning Board

Pursuant to Mass General Law 40A, Section 9 and Section 6.2.16.3 and 10.5 of the
Norwood Zoning Bylaws, the Norwood Planning Board will hold a Public Hearing on
Monday, August 13, 2012 at 8:00 P.M. in Room 12, Norwood Town Hall, 566
Washington Street concerning the Special Permit and Site Plan Approval request for
additional signage at 511 Washington Street. The owner/applicant is Anthony Delapa,
511 Washington Street, Norwood, MA 02062. (Map 1, Sheet 10, Lot 8) Plans of the
new signage are on file in the Office of Community Planning and Economic
Development at Town Hall and may be reviewed during normal business hours.

Debbie Holmwood, Clerk
Norwood Record, 7/19/12, 7/26/12

NO BIKE? NO PROBLEM!
HELMET REQUIRED
THOUGH

On Saturday, July 28 from 11
a.m. - 4 p.m. Meet at Norwood
Central train station in time to
catch the 11:10 a.m. train to Bos-
ton. All riders welcome - you will
sign a waiver and join the club
(free) before the ride.

This is a beginner’s ride. Rid-
ers without bikes, or those curi-
ous to try the Hubway system,
will rent Hubway bikes at
Charles/MGH T station. We will
proceed along the Esplanade via
the Paul Dudley Warner bike
path at a very leisurely pace. You
pay all incidental costs. $4 cash
for parking at Norwood Central
if needed, $13.50 cash for train
fare; bring credit or debit card for
T fare ($5) and Hubway bike
rental ($11). Back at Norwood
Central by 3:53 p.m.

PREREGISTRATION RE-
QUIRED. Full details at Bike
Club website,
bikenorwood.com, call Dan at
781 762-4240, or email
dan@bikenorwood.com.

ABUNDANT TABLE
On Wednesday and Friday:

Abundant Table - 5:30 p.m.-6:30
p.m. If you or someone you know
is hungry, and would enjoy a free
hot meal, please join us at the
Abundant Table, 100 Winter
Street, Norwood. 978-501-1264.

THE NATIONAL ALLI-
ANCE FOR THE  MEN-
TALLY ILL SOUTH NOR-
FOLK

Will hold its monthly meet-
ing in Cafeteria B of the Lorusso
Building at Norwood Hospital at
7 p.m. on Thursday August
2nd.Mental illness is a label for
a variety of diseases of the brain.
Often it strikes in late adoles-
cence, devastating the afflicted
person and the family.  The Alli-
ance is composed of such fami-
lies who find mutual support and
join together to advocate for their
loved ones.

We welcome all families in
the South Norfolk Area who are
dealing with mental illness and
their loved ones. For further in-
formation call 508-668-2941.

NORWOOD
HIGH SCHOOL
ALUMNI CHOIR

The Norwood High School
Alumni Choir celebrates 10
YEARS of creating beautiful
music together with “Our Great-
est Hits,” two evening perfor-
mances on Wednesday July 25
and Thursday July 26 at the
Emmanuel Lutheran Church on
Berwick Street. Under the direc-
tion of Catherine Connor-Moen,

Director of Fine Arts for
Norwood Public Schools, the
choir is made up of graduates
from Norwood High School’s
music program who gather ev-
ery summer to share their love
of music and reminisce about the
days spent at the school on the
hill. This year’s program in-
cludes traditional spirituals, con-
temporary hymns and the
group’s beloved closer, “The
Irish Blessing”. The concerts will
begin at 7:30 p.m. with a recep-
tion to follow. Admission is free
and open to the public.

THE AMERICAN
RED CROSS

Will hold several community
blood drives during the month of
August.  All eligible and new
blood donors are encouraged to
give blood.  Blood donors are
needed everyday to ensure an
adequate blood supply for pa-
tients in need.

In August, all presenting do-
nors in August will receive a cou-
pon for a free 57.6 oz container
of any variety of Turkey Hill
SunBrew(tm) Iced Tea.

To make an appointment to
donate blood, please call 1-800-
RED CROSS (1-800-733-2767)
or log onto redcrossblood.org.
Saturday, August 18, Norwood
Police/Fire Station. From 9:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m.  Located at 137
Nahatan Street, Norwood. Prizes
are non transferable and not re-
deemable for cash.

WCC THRIFT SHOP
SUMMER HOURS

During July and August,
Thrift Shop hours are Wednes-
day, 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m., Thurs-
day, 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. &
Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Normal hours resume after La-
bor Day.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH’S VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

Children attending
Emmanuel Lutheran Church’s
Vacation Bible School (VBS)
will be going on an Amazing
Desert Journey. This exciting
Vacation Bible School is for ev-
eryone between the ages of 4 and
Grade 6.  The fun begins on Au-
gust 6 and continues through Au-
gust 10.  Sessions run from 9
a.m. to noon each day. The
church is located at 24 Berwick
St. in Norwood.  Each day the
children will learn about God’s
love and how He provides for
their lives now and in eternity
through Jesus, His Son, our Sav-
ior! Kids meet friends, explore
Bible stories, do activities, sing
songs, make crafts, play games
and eat snacks.  For more infor-

mation or to register for VBS,
call the church office at 781-762-
9457. The office is open from 9
a.m.-2 p.m., Tuesday through
Friday. Registrations are due in
the church office by July 29.
Don’t delay! Register today! See
you at the Amazing Desert Jour-
ney.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH SUMMER
SUNDAY SCHEDULE

8:45 a.m. Formal Worship
with Holy Communion

10:00 a.m. Fellowship
10:30 a.m. Contemporary

Worship with Holy Communion
(Summer schedule: June 1st

through Labor Day)

HOME WITH FRED
HOLLAND DAY

Ongoing Sunday tours, from
1:00 - 4:00 p.m. Tours feature a
special Curator’s Exhibit “At
Home with Fred Holland Day,”
demonstrating multiple facets of
the artist’s personal and profes-
sional development behind and
beyond his photographic career:
Day in Early Years, Day the
Book Publisher, Day the Home
Renovator, Day the Collector,
and Day the Historic Preserva-
tionist.

NORWOOD 2012
FARMERS’ MARKET

The Town of Norwood
would like to extend a warm

welcome to our newly designed
2012 Farmers’ Market.  Approxi-
mately eleven vendors will be a
part of this initiative beginning
June 19 and running through
October 30.  The market will be
open from 12:00-6:00 p.m. each
Tuesday conveniently located on
Norwood Town Common.  The
committee has worked diligently
this off-season to secure diverse
offerings to the community in-
cluding: Ward’s Farm; Web of
Life Organic; Silverbrook Farm;
Oliodimelli; Fresh Catch, Inc.;
Foxboro Cheese Company; John
Crow Farm; Hearth Wood Fired
Bread; and Langwater Farm.
Daily products will include cer-
tified organic produce, fresh fire
baked breads, cheese, eggs,
meat, fish, olive oils and wines.
Please stop by and support the
Norwood Farmers’ Market this
season. The Norwood Farmers’
Market is proud to announce The

Bank of Canton as their major
sponsor for the 2012 season with
a generous donation from
Dedham Medical Associates.

NORWOOD MEALS
ON WHEELS CAN HELP

Norwood Meals on Wheels,
Inc. is a non-profit organization
established in Norwood in 1975
to assist individuals in the
Norwood community.  Since our
inception Norwood Meals on
Wheels has been able to provide
nutritious, hot meals to those
who are homebound or are un-
able to prepare meals for them-
selves due to age illness, injury,
disability or convalescence. If
you or anyone you know is in
need of a hot lunchtime meal, let
us be of service to you.  For more
information or to sign up for our
program please contact Lisa
Drummey at 781-769-9061.
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Police Logs

St. Jude’s Novena
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world, now and forever. Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus pray for us.
St. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day. By
the 9th day your prayer will be
answered. It has never been
known to fail. Publication
must be promised. Thank you
St. Jude. My Prayers were an-
swered.

In gratitude for helping me.
—B.L. (for S.D.)

St. Jude’s Novena
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world, now and forever. Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus pray for us.
St. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day. By
the 9th day your prayer will be
answered. It has never been
known to fail. Publication
must be promised. Thank you
St. Jude. My Prayers were an-
swered.

In gratitude for helping me.
—M.C.D.

Tuesday July 10
0039 911 - Domestic arrest(s)made

Location/address: Bullard St
Caller reports an altercation with
boyfriend. N664,n663 responded.
As a result, n663 transports 1 un-
der arrest. Arrest: McCormack,
Matthew J Address: 450 Somerset
Ave Apt. #506 Taunton Dob: 02/
01/1986 Charges: a&b

0048 911 - Susp person  Location/
address: Washington St. Caller
believes there is a prowler in back-
yard next door ( yellow house)
with some kind of electronic de-
vice in his hand. White male wear-
ing a white t-shirt. N662,n667 re-
sponded and located party fitting
description by Ellis Ave. Party
only had cell phone on him. .

0553 phone - Assist citizen group
moved Location/address: Super
Wash Laundry Mat - Central St
Caller reports male party sleeping
under the table at the laundry mat.
N664 and n663 sent to investigate.

0836 phone - Citizens complaint ser-
vices rendered Location/address:
Plimpton Park - Lenox St Prop-
erty owner concerned because a
resident is upset about him clos-
ing the gate access for pedestri-
ans to Rock St . Officer advised
owner he has the right since he
owns the fence.

0922 phone - Vandalism  Location/
address: Coakley Middle School
- Washington St BCI also re-
sponded with Off Kehoe for pic-
tures.

0941 phone - Vandalism  Location/
address: Sumner St Paintball dam-
age.

1145 phone - Susp activity area
search negative Location/address:
Mobil Gas - Wash./RR Av - Wash-
ington St Subject sleeping on the
property. W/m with a sleeping bag
left prior to officers arrival. Area
checked negative. Property owner
advised.

1306 phone - Assist citizen services
rendered Location/address:
Burnley Rd Officer assisted with
keeping the peace on a property
issue.

1306 phone - Drunk person area
search negative Location/address:
Washington St Subject appears to
be drinking at the t stop w/m 50,
hat , green top and tan shorts.

1718 phone - Animal complaint gone
on arrival Location/address: Pros-
pect St + Railroad Ave Report of
a Yorkshire, brown and black, run-
ning loose. N662 checked area
and surrounding streets-goa.

1725 phone - Stolen bicycle  Loca-
tion/address: Nichols St

Wednesday July 11
0010 initiated - Threats services ren-

dered Location/address: Irving St
As a result of earlier call to this
address caller states suspect
claims he is on the way up there
to confront resident.n665,n664 re-
sponded. Party did not show.

N664 will make periodic checks
throughout the night.

0011 phone - Drunk person area
search negative Location/address:
Hurleys South Norwood Bee -
Washington St Caller passing by
reports a female walking down
middle of the road and appears to
be intoxicated. N679 responded.

0013 phone - Noise complaint spo-
ken to Location/address:
Sturtevant Ave Caller reports loud
party outside, cars driving up and
taking off honking
horns.n667,n662 responded. Of-
ficers spoke to 2 teenagers in front
of home and sent them on their
way and talked to occupants on
2nd floor. All quiet and in order.

0131 initiated - Motor vehicle stop
arrest(s)made Location/address:
Across from Jack Madden Ford -
Rt. 1 n/b - Bos-Prov Hwy N665
on mva with ma.reg# 414ed1.
N662 responded. While on stop
ma.reg# 89kj81 sped past n665
nearly striking him.n679 re-
sponded. Officers stopped vehicle
in front of Jack Madden Ford on
n/b side. As a result,n665 returned
with 1 under arrest. Negoshian’s
towed vehicle. Animal control re-
sponded for dog in the car. Arrest:
Anderson, Matthew Roger Ad-
dress: 230 Hillside Ave Needham
Dob: 09/02/1982 Charges: oui li-
quor or .08% A&b on police of-
ficer Resist arrest Disorderly con-
duct Negligent operation of mo-
tor vehicle Stop/yield, fail to
Emergency vehicle, obstruct sta-
tionary

1225 911 - Well being chk  Loca-
tion/address: Venice Cafe - Wash-
ington St Delivery driver for Cafe
Venice reports a car was blocking
him in so he couldn’t make deliv-
ery. He went to check vehicle and
there was a baby in car that had
been there unattended for nearly
1/2 hr. Male party returned and left
area. N677 to follow up. n677
spoke to owner of vehicle and saw
baby, everything is fine.

1300 phone - Shoplifting  Location/
address: Hannaford - Walpole St
Caller reports shoplifter in store,
n665 responding. N665 reports
suspect will be summoned to court
for larceny. Summons: Conrad,
Cindy Address: 539 Summer St
East Bridgewater Dob: 11/13/
1960 Charges: shoplifting by as-
portation

1353 phone - Breaking and entering
Location/address: George Willet
Pkwy Caller reports she returned
from vacation and found her home
had been broken into. Mc5 re-
sponded with Det. Ryan.

2116 initiated - Serve warrant area
search negative Location/address:
Winslow Ave Attempt to serve
restaining order and warrant. No
answer at the door.

Thursday July 12
0950 phone - Well being chk group

moved Location/address: Mobil
Gas - Wash./RR Av - Washington
St Report a homeless male setting
up his sleeping bag on the side-
walk along the Railroad Ave side
of the building. N662 sent him on
his way.

1100 phone - Susp vehicle gone on
arrival Location/address:
Cameron Rd Report RI car, riding
through neighborhood taking pic-
tures of houses. Bolo to cars.
N666 spent awhile in neighbor-
hood-goa. N666 left voice mail
message for car’s owner.

1430 phone - Drunk person protec-
tive custody Location/address:
222-224 Block - Lenox St Report
male passed out in grass in be-
tween 2 homes. N679 places sub-
ject in protective custody and
n666 transports to station.

1641 initiated - Drug law violation
Location/address: Shattuck Park
- Shattuck Pk Rd N495 requests
to have some subjects identified
and searched. N663 to file f.i.o.

1845 initiated - Serve warrant
arrest(s)made Location/address:
Katie’s Way Officers report one
party under arrest for warrants. Ar-
rest: Lenane, Matthew Address: 5
Katie’s Way Norwood Dob: 09/
22/1994 Charges: warrant arrest

2140 phone - Report of fight spoken
to Location/address:  Sansones -
Broadway St Caller reported pos-
sible fight in progress. Officers
checked area, spoke with group of
youths. No fight located.

Friday, July 13
1519 walk-in - Sex offenses  Loca-

tion/address: Norwood High
School - Nichols St

1714 phone - Citizens complaint

spoken to Location/address: High-
land Cemetery - Cemetery St Re-
port visitor letting his 4 dogs run
loose and go bathroom on graves.
N663 spoke to him at a gravesite
he was visiting, no evidence the
dogs went bathroom and visitor
states he would have picked it up
if they had.

2151 911 - Mischief (kids) group
moved Location/address: Pond
Ave Report 15-20 kids walking
down street, swearing at other pe-
destrians and trying to pick fights.
N666 locates a group behind the
Balch no one admits to anything,
moved them along.

Saturday July 14
0024 phone - Noise complaint spo-

ken to Location/address: Pond
Ave + Baker Ave Caller reports a
group of kids gathered being very
loud and keeping his children up.
N679 responded and located a
family gathering. He advised.

0748 initiated - Susp activity  Loca-
tion/address: Prospect Ave Officer
reports he was approached by
someone who walks his dog
through the woods and stated he
observed a suspicious male the
prior day walk into the woods with
a shot gun by his side.

1247 phone - Found syringe services
rendered Location/address: Dean
St Caller reports a needle on the
sidewalk by his front lawn. N663
properly disposed of same.

Sunday July 15
1711 phone - Shoplifting

arrest(s)made Location/address:
Building 19 3/4 - Bos-Prov Hwy
Caller reported shoplifting. Of-
ficer reported one in Custody.

Transport to the station starting
25760 @1724 Ending 25763
@1728. Arrest: Zhao, Yanju Ad-
dress: 71 Trotting Track Rd
Wolfeboro, NH Dob: 09/11/1983
Charges: shoplifting $100+ by
concealing mdse

1718 walk-in - Stolen bicycle  Lo-
cation/address: Shattuck Park -
Winter St + Nichols St Caller
turned in found silver, red and
black mountain bike.

1854 911 - Drunk person  Location/
address: The Take Away - Chapel
St Caller reported intoxicated
party attempting to drive away in
a black Chevy. Officers reported
subject was driven home by an-
other customer. Officers to check
on his well being. Officer reported
party placed into protective cus-
tody, released to his girlfriend.

2315 initiated - Motor vehicle stop
arrest(s)made Location/address:
Washington St + Bond St Officer
out with pc ma 45xw21. One un-
der arrest. Arrest: Hannon, Sean
Patrick Address: 389f Neponset St
Norwood Dob: 07/10/1983
Charges: warrant arrest License
suspended, op mv with, subsq.off
Lights violation, mv

Monday July 16
1307 phone - Citizens complaint

spoken to Location/address: Ga-
zebo - Town Common - Washing-
ton St Report w/f,black dress,
small wagon type item, standing
at MBTA bus stop, took flowers
from town common. N677 spoke
to her, took 2 pieces of a flower,
unable to re-plant same, advised
her not to do this anymore.
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Deaths
BORRELL

Dr. Jorge J., 91, formerly
Norwood, on July 11. Dr. Borrell
was a pediatrician and psychiatrist
practicing in Massachusetts, most
recently at the Veteran’s Adminis-
tration Hospital in Bedford. Be-
loved husband of the late Mercedes
(Hernandez), beloved father of
George Borrell and his wife Myrtle
of Centennial, CO, Anthony
Borrell and his wife Shazeeda of
Upton, and Mercedes Borrell of
Marlborough, and cherished
grandfather of Austin Borrell. Fu-
neral arrangements by the Gillooly
Funeral Home, 126 Walpole St.,
Norwood. Interment will follow at
Highland Cemetery, Norwood.
Memorial contributions may be
made in Dr. Borrell’s memory to
the American Cancer Society, 30
Speen St., Framingham, MA 01701
or to Alzheimer’s Association, 311
Arsenal Street, Watertown, MA
02472.

CARBERRY
Betty L. (Richardson), 87, of

Norwood and Manomet, on July
12. Lifelong resident of Norwood
and was a summer resident of
Manomet, MA. Beloved wife of
the late Walter F. Carberry who was
the love of her life. Devoted mother
of Richard J. Carberry and his wife
Susan of Franklin, Judith Garner
of Millis, Marianne Carberry of
Millis, Susan Carberry Summers
and her husband Robert of CT. and
Joan Leahy and her husband
Patrick of East Longmeadow. Lov-
ing sister of Dorothy Caton and her
husband John of Foxboro. Aunt of
many nieces and nephews and will
be lovingly remembered by two
special nieces Leslie Tarde and

Elizabeth Estrella and their fami-
lies. Also survived by 8 grandchil-
dren, Lauren, Brendan, Richard Jr.,
Kimberly, Andrew, Queen,
Michael and Jake and one great
grandson Benjamin. Funeral ar-
rangements by the Kraw-Kornack
Funeral Home, Norwood. Burial
will be at Highland Cemetery
Norwood. Betty graduated from
Norwood High School Class of
1942 where she was a member of
the marching band, tennis and bas-
ketball teams. She was also a
graduate of Burdett College in
Boston. Betty enjoyed being physi-
cally active and was a member of
the Norwood Senior Center for
many yrs. Her family was the true
joy of her life and she especially
loved spending time with them at
Manomet Beach. In lieu of flow-
ers donations may be made in her
name to HESSCO One Merchant
St. Sharon, Ma. 02067.

CUCINOTTA
Stephen J. of Norwood, on July

13. Beloved husband of Frances T.
(Lyons) Cucinotta. Father of Mary
Ellen Mooney and her husband,
Michael, of Nashville, Tennessee,
Carol A. Barbato and her husband,
Richard, of Bedford, Stephen F.
Cucinotta of Watertown and Paul
M. Cucinotta and his wife, Lynne,
of Waltham. Brother of the late
Michael Cucinotta, Nancy Nugent
and Mary Hale. Also survived by
7 grandchildren and 5 great-grand-
children; nieces and nephews. Fu-
neral arrangements by the Joyce
Funeral Home, Waltham. Burial
will be at the Massachusetts Na-
tional Cemetery in Bourne. Memo-
rial donations may be made to
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute - The

Jimmy Fund, P.O. Box 849168,
Boston, MA 02284.

DOCKRAY
Louise B. 87, on July 14. Be-

loved wife of the late Edward W.
Dockray. Loving mother of Ed-
ward W. Dockray Jr. and his late
wife Tere of Quincy, Michael J.
Dockray and his partner Roberta
Doherty of Norwood, and Stephen
F. Dockray and his wife Diane of
Canton. Proud grandmother of
Sean, Christine, Michael Jr.,
Alexandra, Cassandra, Stephen,
and Patrick. She is also survived
by 5 great-grandchildren and many
nieces and nephews. Funeral ar-
rangements by the Pushard Fam-
ily Funeral Home, Canton. If de-
sired donations may be made in her
memory to the Alzheimer’s Asso-
ciation of Massachusetts 311 Ar-
senal Street, Watertown, MA
02472.

JACKSON
JUDITH E. (Bittrolff), 77, of

Norwood, on July 15. Beloved
wife of Robert M. Jackson. De-
voted mother of the late Judy Marie
Polito, the late Deborah Polito,
Gail Smith of RI, Brenda Reisman
of Westwood, David Jackson of
Key West, FL. And Jonathan Jack-
son of Boston. Sister of the late
John and Victor Bittrolff. Also sur-
vived by several grandchildren and
great grandchildren. Daughter of
the late William and Amilie
(Skinder) Bittrolff. A Memorial
Service will be held on Thursday
from 5-7 p.m. at the Kraw-Kornack
Funeral Home, Norwood. In lieu
of flowers donations may be made
in her name to the American Heart
Assoc., 20 Speen St., Framingham,

MA. 01701.

KENNEDY
Bridget “Theresa”, 99, on July

11. Beloved wife of the late
Michael W. Kennedy. Devoted
mother of Robert M. Kennedy of
Milton. Sister of the late Mary
Donovan. Aunt of Francis
Donovan and his wife the late Irene
of Wareham and Richard Donovan
and his wife Claire of Norwood.
Also survived by many grand
nieces and nephews. Funeral ar-
rangements by the Dolan Funeral
Home, Milton. Interment Blue Hill
Cemetery, Braintree.

O’NEIL
Virginia C. (Norton), formerly

of Norwood, on July 11. Mrs.
O’Neil was the beloved wife of the
late Joseph O’Neil. Loving mother
of the late Gerald O’Neil. Devoted
sister of Lorraine Musico of N.
Weymouth, and the late Ralph
Norton, Jr. and Eleanor Powderly.
Cherished grandmother of Brian
O’Neil and his wife Jennifer of
Oregon, David O’Neil and his wife
Elizabeth of Colorado, and Paul
O’Neil and his wife Erica of New
York. Great-grandmother of Jack,
Annika, Arielle, and Caitlin.
Mother-in-law of Carol O’Neil of
New Hampshire and former
mother-in-law of Diane O’Neil of
New York. She was also survived
by many nieces and nephews. Fu-
neral arrangements by the Gillooly
Funeral Home, Norwood.

RIOLO
Evelyn Anna (Laporte), 82, of

Norwood, on July 10. Beloved
wife of John James Riolo. Devoted
mother of John Joseph Riolo and
his wife Margaret of CA., Robert
Paul Riolo and his wife Denise of
Franklin and Mary Elizabeth
Balerna and her husband James of
Canton. Loving sister of Felix
Laporte of Bourne, Ann Dibona of
Carver and Phyllis Norwick of
Attleboro. Also survived by 9
grandchildren and 11 great grand-
children. Daughter of the late Felix
and Anna (Grigas) Laporte. Fu-
neral arrangements by the Kraw-
Kornack Funeral Home, Norwood.
Burial will be at Highland Cem-
etery Norwood. In lieu of flowers
donations may be made in her
name to the American Cancer So-
ciety, 30 Speen St., Framingham,
MA. 01701. www.kraw-
kornackfuneralhome.com 781-
762-0482

SHEEHAN
VIRGINIA E. (Tocci), 84, of

Norwood died on July 15. Beloved
wife if the late John P. Sheehan.
Devoted mother of Ernest Sheehan
of Oregon, Daniel Sheehan of
Milford and Leslie A. Thresher and
her husband Robert of N.
Attleboro. Cherished grandmother
of Daniel Sheehan of Oregon. Sis-
ter of Antoinette Tocci of
Wellesley, Lucille Jarvis of
Wellesley, Julie Rando of
Falmouth, Jennie Terrio of
Framingham, Christine Rooney of
Norwood and the late Nicholas,
Michael, Louis, Mary Harrigan
and Phyllis Kelley. Daughter of the
late Louis and Christina (Persutti)
Tocci. At the request of the family
all services and burial will be pri-
vate. Arrangements by the Kraw-
Kornack Funeral Home Norwood.
In lieu of flowers donations may
be made in her name to the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, 30 Speen
Street, Framingham, MA 01701.

ROCHE
Rita J. (Sullivan), 88, of

Norwood, on July 13. Veteran of
World War II serving in the Navy-
WAVES. Beloved daughter of the
late James and Mary (Brady)
Sullivan. Sister of the late Atty.
James J. Sullivan, Jr., Ethel
Doherty, Sister Alice Sullivan, S.C.
and Mary E. Sullivan. Beloved
wife of the late James F. Roche, Sr.
Devoted mother of James F. Jr. and
his wife Martha of Franklin, Bar-
bara Roche-Rico and her husband
Richard of Westwood, CA. Lov-
ing grandmother of Sean P. Roche
of Franklin, and Richard J. Rico of
Westwood, CA. Rita attended
Hunter College, NY and the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma, Stillwater.
Funeral arrangements by the
Gillooly Funeral Home, Norwood.
Interment will be at Mt. Benedict
Cemetery, 409 Corey St., West
Roxbury, MA. In lieu of flowers,
donations in memory of Rita J.
Roche may be made to The
Wounded Warriors Project, P.O.
Box 758517, Topeka, KS 66675,
or to the charity of one’s choice.

WALLACE
Norah, 69, of Norwood for-

merly of Co. Galway, Ireland, on
July 7. She is survived by her five
sons, Peter Keane of Salem, Rob-
ert Keane of Hyde Park, Brian
Keane and his wife Berit of
Litchfield, NH. Andrew Keane and
his wife Andrea of Dedham and
Timothy Keane and his wife Jen-
nifer of West Roxbury. Also sur-
vived several grandchildren. Fu-
neral arrangements by the William
J. Gormley Funeral Home, West
Roxbury.

To advertise,  call The Norwood
Recordat (781) 769-1725


